
Consumer C onfidenr:e Report
Certification Form

(to be submitted with a colry of the CCR)

(To certify electronic deliveryof thc CCtt, use thc certificationform on the State Water Board,ri website at
httD r/hvlvlr.srvrcb.ca.gor,/drinking-rva ter/cerrtlic/dri nkingwater/C C R.s html ;

WaterSystemName: RAnrCplo C*L mi5/r
Water System Number: ? ZO t b*
The watgsystem named above hereby cerlifies that its Consumer Confidence Report was distributed on'il;;ffi;;'ffiJ:H;l#j:@- l-l' dl)d'U {date) to customers(and appropriate notices of availability have been gir,en).
Further, the system certifies that the information contained in the report is correct and consistent with the
compliance monitoring datapreviously submitted to the State WaterResources Control Board. Divisi.n of
Drinking Water.

Certified by: Name:

Signature:

Title:

Phone Number: rldl l1s - +1bZ Date: b- n - &odo
To summarize report deliverv used and good-faith efforts taken, pleas" ,o*plntn th" bnlo*, bv ,l*rklrlg rtt
items tltat apply andfill-in where appropriate;

E CCR was distributed by mail or other direct tlelivery n'rethods. Specify other direct delivery methods

tr "Good faith" eflorts were used to reach non-bill paying collsumers. Those efforts includecldre
following methods:

Posting the CCR on the Intemet at www.
Mailing the CCR to postal patrons within the service area (attach zip codes used.t
Advcrtising the availability of the CCR in news media (attach copy of press relezse)
Publication of the CCR in a local newspaper of general circulation (attach a copy of the
published notice, including name of newspaper: and date published)
Posted the CCR in public places (attach a list of locations) BUt tefi U boft Rb -- oFF c€,:"
Delivery of multiple copies of CCR to single-lbilled addresses serving several pcrsons, such
as apartments, businesses, and schools

Delivery to community organizations (attach a list of organizations)
Other (attach a list of other methods used)

For systents serving at least I 00,000 persons: Posted CCR on a publicly-accessible internet sile at
the follorving addrcss: www.

D For investor-ownecl rrtilities: Delivered the CCR to the California Public Utilities Commission

Inslntctionsfor Sruall Waler Systenrs, Appendix F
Revised Januan- 2020
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